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DEBATABLE.

We haye got to have time
"study, thaplan

for adoption of babies by
bachelors which Dr. Lois L.
Wynekoop seems to have
well under way at Chicago,
When she proposed it at. the
National Congress of Moth-
ers at St. Louis w were so
rattled that we sort of
dodged the i$sue, as it were.
Now she announces at the Il-

linois congress that 'bache-
lors are actually stepping for-
ward and asking for babies,
and we think it wise for our
readers to consider some
facts b,earin,g on the move-men- t.

There is no question but a
baby is a valuable possession. Af
fidavits without number can be
secured to prove this, and, indeed,
the fact has been generally ad-
mitted since very remote times. It
is also well established that a man

"is beltter if he has some one de-

pendent upon him. It broadens
him and has a tendency to create
an excuse for His being oh" earth.
Economically considered, too,
the fejlow who is of, by and for
himseKis a calamity.

But and here. w pat the crix
of the debate up to Sorosis, Moth-
ers' cppgress, or other Dody of
wisa'tim or experience-Mju- t, if a
fellow can obtain the blessing of
fatherhood and avoid the disad-
vantages of bachelorhood With-
out marrying, will hehot discour-
age marriage? Can we afford to
risk weakening that blessed instt-
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tution, matrimony, in order to
bring the fatherless babe and the
babeless father together? We
Ieavf the matter here.

HE KNEW
"You'te making a great mis

take by n$tJibing n the country
old man.

viu.

"I wouHj onJy-Jknatf- e to disap- -

point my" fnerias who are already
there." '
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"Disappoint- - them 1 How ?"
"Well,' you see they like to

visit me in .the city 6 much.")
Boston Transcript.VPishing time's the happy time,
and if you don't get fish you get
a load of sunshine and that's sure
.a dandvdisfu


